
Western Cape 

Annual Gala Dinner  
 

 
Date: 13 November 2015 
Time: 6H30 pm for 7pm  
Venue: Ballroom, Kelvin Grove Club,  
 Campground Road, Newlands 
Cost: R420pp or R3800 per table of 10, Excl. VAT 
 Includes  a  3 course meal, limited wine  
 on tables  - Halaal option available 
 & a Cash Bar  
Dress: Smart ( a tie is optional) 
 OR: Dressed to Theme (Prizes for Best Dressed!) 

 
Entertainment:   Comedian:  Dalin Oliver  
                               http://dalinoliver.com/  
 

 
Bring your Smile:  Photo Booth with Props 
 
You will go home with a smile and your photos! 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 

RSVP:  Tammy :  082 550 4807 / tammy@blastrite.com 

 

celebrates

55 Years  

Gala Dinner 2015 Main  Sponsor 

http://dalinoliver.com/
http://dalinoliver.com/


Sponsorship Packages 

Main Sponsorship (x 1):  CORROCOAT 
Includes a Table of 10;  Logo on all correspondence and the official Invite; Special mention in 
Corrosion Exclusively magazine; Mention by MC,  Logos on Table Menus and Wine Lists; 5 
Minute time slot to address guests; an exhibit of your product / services;  brand the Ballroom 
 

Entertainment Sponsor (x 1):   R8500 
Includes a Table of 10; Special mention in Corrosion Exclusively magazine; mention by MC; 
rolling credit on big screen; an exhibit of your product / services; erect a single banner; 
mentions and thanks by Entertainment. 
 

DJ Sponsor (x 1):    BAMR 
Special mention in Corrosion Exclusively magazine; mention by MC; rolling credits on big 
screen; erect a single banner; mention and thanks by DJ; branding at DJ Table. 
 

Wine Sponsor (x 1):     EMPLAST 
Bar Sponsor (x 1):  SOUTHEY 

Décor Sponsor (x 1):  R5000 
Printing Sponsor (x 1):  JOTUN 
 
Special mention in Corrosion Exclusively magazine; mention by MC;  rolling credits on big 
screen; Mention by MC, erect a single banner; logo on Wine Bottles (Wine Sponsor); logo on 
Wine List Menu & at Bar (Bar Sponsor); Logo on all printed items, including 55 Year Banner 
(Printing Sponsor), Additional room branding (Décor Sponsor) 
 

Photo Booth Sponsor (x 1):   BLASTRITE 
Special mention in Corrosion Exclusively magazine; mention by MC;  rolling credits on big 
screen; erect a single banner; logo on Photo Booth & on all photos printed. 
 

Gift Sponsor (x 1):  DRY FORCE 
Special mention in Corrosion Exclusively magazine; mention by MC;  rolling credits on big 
screen; erect a single banner; logo on gifts  
 

Banner Sponsor (Unlimited): R2000   DRY FORCE, SATACTICS 
Special mention in Corrosion Exclusively magazine; mention by MC;  rolling credits on big 
screen;  erect a single banner 
 

 
 
 
 
 

Please note, prices excl. VAT 



Sponsorship Packages 



Sponsorship Packages 

The warm and inviting foyer to the Ballroom offers  great branding opportunities as 
guests arrive, enjoy a welcome drink and relaxed conversation. 

The Ballroom is large and airy, with cozy chandeliers, plenty of branding space and lots of 
room to move freely and engage in conversation and laughter during our Comedy Fun 
themed event. Large alcoves on either side of the stage provide for further branding 
opportunities and displays.  Our sponsors will get maximum benefit of available spaces. 

The photo booth will be in an area to one side of the Gala Dinner where you and your 
guests can unleash your creative side and create souvenirs of the occasion.   Photo Booth 
and photo branding opportunity.   
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